
WANTS MOR E POWER

Mayor Gourley Thinks Ho Should
Have Supervision Over All

the City Departments.

HE "WILL MAKE A HOT FIGHT FOE IT

Provided the Governor Is InfluencedEnough

by His Letter to Tcto the
Supplement Act.y. FIREWOEKS BEFOEE THE FOEETE.

Stnator Flicn Bays a Man Has a Eight to Be a

if He Chooses.

Mayor Gourley rants more power. He
feels that he should have more to say about
the city government than he is at present
allowed. Before he gets it, or before he is
satisfied that he cannot get it, there will be
some 'lively times about CityHalL The
hatchet has been unearthed and war is in-

evitable. Both sides have thrown up their
intrenchments and trained their batteries on
each other's strongholds. "What the out-

come will be is hard to determine. It will
depend very much on whether or not Gov-

ernor Pattison signs the bill defining the
powers of the chiefs of departments. If
the bill is etoed there will be fireworks be-

fore the Fourth ol TtJy. If it becomes a
law the 3Iaj or will fail to secure what he
desires.

The Mayor believes that the. chiefs of de-

partments should not be allowed entire
control of their portions of the city govern-
ment, and that Councils never gave to him
the power over these departments granted
in thecitycharter. Section 81 of the charter
reads:

The Mayor shall have gcnteWi supervision
of all the departments, w ith power to direct
their officers within their duties, under tlie
law and ordinances.

Major Gourlej'g Wttlo Hatchet.
This is the weapon His Honor proposes to

shake at his opponents in his fight for power.
He wants supen isio of the.departmcnts
therefore the fatn&ls letter to Goernor
Pattison. The letter was written over two
weeks ago and has been on file since then.
In speaking of the matter yesterday the
Maj or.said:

"The city charter does not intend that
chiefs of departments shall be responsible
to nobody for their acts. It provides that,
the Mayor shall have general supervision
over all departments but there is nothing
to signify what that supervision means.
Councils in making up the charter ordi-

nance should have designated what the
Mayor's pou crs are in relation to the de-

partments. Up to this time thi only con-

nection the Mayor has ha'l with the de-

partments has been to recei -- a their annual
reports. That coull hardly be called 'gen-

eral supervision.' "
"If the Governor declines to sigh the

supplement to the charter do you intend to
do anything on this matter?"

"Most assuredly I do. I will find out

just what powers are granted to the Mayor
under the charter and will see what can be
done. In regard to the statement that I
proposed to take personal charge of Chief
Brown's department, all I have to say is
that I never made such a statement.

The Tolnt Made by His Honor.
"My point is that the chiefs of depart-

ments should be responsible to somebody,
and the charter intended it should be to the
Mayor, who should have power to enforce
certain things in connection with their
operations. For this reason I am opposed to
the supplement conferring more powers on
the chiefs. Councils should be the bodies
to regulate the duties of the chiefs. It is
wrong for the Legislature to do this."

Everybody is on the anxious seat over the
prospects of a battle. All eyes are turned
on the Executh e at Harrisburg, as the fight
depends on Ins decision. There were sev-
eral sensational rumors about City Hall
jesterday, one of which was that Mayor
Gourley "was being backed by Senator Quay
in his attack on his epublican colleagues.
This the Jfavor denied emphatically, and
nobody could be found who knew anything
definite about it

Senator Plinn returned from Harribburg
yesterday morning. He is apparently not
greatly agitated over the attack ot the
Slayor, and smiled when approached about
it.

Has No right With the Maj or.
"I have jo fight with Mayor Gourley,"

said he, "and do not propose to have any.
Ihaeno time for fighting. His Honor
seems to hae plenty of leisure for it,
though, and it would be wrong to disturb
him. He was part and parcel of what he
styles the 'ring' for 15 years, but now he has
become a reformer, which is a privilege of
his. In this country every man, lias some
privileges, you know."

"How about the w ithdrawal of the charter
amendment?"

"It was withdrawn on the aduce ofat-tornev- s,

as it contained more than one sub-
ject""

City Attorney Jlorcland has no fear about
the position of the chiefs. He said:

"The Supreme Court has said their posi-
tions are correct I do not believe there is
the least doubt about the chiefs holding
their positions as already decided by the,vcourt.

Chief Bigelow declines to discuss the sit-
uation. He docs not seem to be greatly dis-
turbed. Chief Brown says he is still Chief
of the Department of Public Safety, and
proposes to remain so until the end of his
term.

THE great Felix contributes n fashion
letter to the Women's Department of THE
DISPATCn Women's litera-
ture by Bessie Bramble, 3Ir. Sherwood and
others.

THE SWITCHMEN'S LOCKOUT.

Grand Blaster Sweeny Says the Men Will
ITin in the End.

CKICAGO.MaylS. GrandMaster Sweeny,
of the Switchmen's Mutual Aid Associa-
tion, in regard to the discharge of switch-
men by the Chicago and Northwestern Kail-Toa- d

Company, said:
"This is not a lockout now; it is a strike.

Nothing but passenger trains are moving,
and tho&e only by the aid of trainmen whose
order Feems to have an understanding with
the officials. No freight trains will move,
for it is beyond the power of the road to se-

cure experienced help. AVe will win the
fight as we hac won others."

General Manager "Whitman is constantly
in receipt of telegrams from all points on
this system, and without exception they re-
port an encouraging state of affairs. At
scene places the work is being done by a
less number of men and switch engines than
usual, but it is being done, and the trainmen
wherever called upon are proving their
loyalty to the company by doing switching
duty in addition to their own.

AS EMBEZZLER. CAPTUBED.

Arthur Swartz Arrested in Chicago and
Taken Back to Boston.

Chicago, May 13. Arthur Swartz, alias
Samuel Udell, who is wanted in Boston for
the embezzlement of 2,000, has been ar-
rested here and was taken East this morn-
ing. He was confidential clerk for if. I'reid-ma- n

& Brothers, wholesale dealers in dry
goods, and six weeks ago left the city taking
with him 52,000 in cash and negotiable
paper.

CHAEMED WITH HEB WEIGHT.

The Lover of a Mountain of Flesh Refuses
to. Testify Against Her.

3Tew York, May 15. John French is the
lean boarder in Josephine Williams' board-
ing house at Ko. 33 Bayard street. Mrs.,
"Williams and her two daughters
also appear on the museum stage.
Mrs. "Williams is known as Mme.
Mozelle Cordini, "the greatest living moun-
tain of flesh," and is advertised as weighing
700 pounds. Candidly speaking, she weighs
about 350 pounds. Her two daughters are
known as Zella and Josephine, and they
jointly tip the scales at GOO pounds.

Some months ago Mrs. Williams' son
Charles stole from his sister Josephine and
attempted snicide while in a cell in police
headquarters. She did not prosecute him.
The boarder French is a man of fastidious
habits. He put a clean handkerchief in his
closet on "Wednesday night, and afterward
saw it in Charles' possession. There was a
quarrel and Josephine took the part of her
brother, notwithstanding that the boarder
was her suitor. In the struggle French was
stabbed in the back and caused the arrest
of Charles. The latter was arraigned at
the Tombs Police Courr yesterday, where
Josephine appeared as a witness in her
brother's behalf.

"It was I who stabbed him," she ex-
plained. "He won't make no complaint
against me. John loves me." She was cor-
rect in her judgment. He had no desire to
prosecute. Charles was disckasged.

THE EXPORT OF GOLD.

It Is Used for the Purpose, It la Said, of
Depressing the Stock Markets.

NewXoek, May 18. In regard to the
exports of gold the JVwf, in its financial

"There is still an apparent de-

sire in some quartern to create a mystery
about the gold exports. The news bulletins
in the street this morning report 'one ex-
change house' as saying it is an
open secret that the gold is needed by large
interests on the other side, whoire convert-
ing securities and property into cash as rap-
idly as the markets of the world will per-
mit.' Another foreign exchange house is
reported as saying: The outward move-
ment of gold would be checked if the
money rate here advanced, but this rate Is
kept down by people interested
in getting the gold. "When the
demands for gold are met, there is likely to
be a sharp advance in the money here,' and
nnaiiy tins ambiguousness was condensed
in another bulletin which said: 'Foreign
houses and people having foreign connec-
tions were quite pronounced bears, declar-
ing the situation abroad to be worse, and
hinting at unfavorable news of importance
liable to transpire.'

"All of this hinting "and ambiguity
always have such a decided depressing ef-
fect on price 3 of stock that it looks as
though this ambiguous 'news' might have
been invented for that purpose."

COAST DEFENSE AT B0ST0K.

Oa Tort "Warren Is Being Greatly Im-
proved and Strengthened.

Boston, May 15. Fort "Warren, on Gal-lup- 's

Island, eight miles down the harbor, is
being impnn ed. On the northeast corner a
bed for a heavy gun is being laid. The 15-in-

guns formerly commanding the differ-
ent channels and entrance to the harbor are
being dismounted and a breastwork of t

in thickness is being built The 10-in-

guns will be supplanted with breech-loader- s.

An immense reservoir has been built
in the center of the parade ground, from
which pipes will be laid to supply the squad
rooms.

Work on the torpedo station is being
rapidly pushed forward. The laborers have
nearly reached the outer wall bordering on
the sea, from which the tunnel for the tor-
pedo wires will extend 90 feet out to sea, A.
large number of shells have been collected
from the ramparts and torpedoes have been
taken from the old magazine and more safely
housed. A large force of men is at work
and it is evident that every 6ffort is being
made to get things into shape. The officials
willirive no information.

VIOLATED THE COMMERCE LAW.

An Iowa Shipper Who Can EecoverJTrom
the Northwestern Road.

Dxs Moines, May 15. Judge Shiras, of
the Federal Court, rendered an important
decision under the inter-Sta- te commerce lavr

y. The plaintiffs were grain shippers
of Carroll, la., and the defendant the Chi-

cago and Northwestern Railway Company.
The plaintiffs claimed they were charged 19
cents per 100 pounds of grain shipped to
Chicago, while shippers at Blair, Neb.,
had an nt rate for the same dis-
tance.

The Judge ruled that the rate was in
violation of the inter-Stat- e law and the
plaintiffs have the right to recover the dif-
ference between the rates, and also interest
on the money paid in excess of the Ne-
braska rate. A large number of similar
cases are still pending and the same de-
cision will no doubt be given.

BBITISH COLUMBIA LEPERS.

The Disease So Threatening That a Colony
Is Being Established.

Ottawa, May 15. The alarming increase
of leprosy in British Columbia has aroused
the people of that province to the necessity
of isolation, for which purpose Darcy's
Island, lying off the coast, has been Secured.
A leper colony is to be established. The
afflicted ones are to be at once removed
thither and placed under restraint

The Dominion Government has ordered
an immediate investigation, and for that
purpos Dr. Smith, in charge of the leper
colony at Tracadie, New Brunswick, has
been ordered as an expert to investigate the
prevalence of leprosy on the Pacificcoast

KILLED BT EALLTNG BRICKS.

Singular Accident to Several Children at an
Alabama School.

BinsirxGirAM, Ala., May 15. This
morning while several hundred school chil-
dren were entering the Henly School, about
20 bricks fell from a building being erected
nearby, onto the roof of the school
house, rolled off and fell on the heads of the
children, fatally injuring Albert Meyer,
aged 11, and seriously injuring James Oden,

Fletcher Summer and George
"Wiley. The responsibility for the accident
has not vet been fixed.

ADAMS EXPRESS MEN" STRIKE.

They Refuse to Obey the Recent Order to
Famish Bonds.

Louisville, May 15. All the drivers
and handlers of the Adams Express Com-

pany struck here this morning. This is the
result oi me receni. oraer oi tne company
requiring their employes to furnish bond.
The strike is likely to spread over the coun-
try.

A Four-Ho- ur Sale.
Between the hours of 8 and 12 o'clock this

morning wo will sell 400 boys' fine suits
(sizes 4 to 14) made from elegant patterns of
cheviot, worsted and casstmere, pleated,
plain or corded at 1 90 each. These suits
are sold everywhere for 54 and ?4 50 Free,
every boy gets one of our professional base-
ball outfits free.
P. C. C C, PnrSBUBQ COMBIKATIOK

Clothing Compaq, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

Ladies' Snmmer Waists.
"White lawn and batiste waists, great

variety of styles, embroidery and vaL lace
trimmed, prices 50c to S3 each. Best values
ever offered. Jos. Hoekk & Co. 's

Penn Avenue Stores.

Taker Three, cases of new trimmings re-
ceived May 15. Come now for-th- e latest
goods. 710 Penn avenue.

Bznrao &vwrLrSr

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mm ON i CHILD

Five Tears Old. Scabs on Her Hands and
Face Quarter Inch In

Thickness.

Suffering Very Great. Best Doctors Tail.
Uses Cuticura with Marvelous

Kcsults.

My little gtrL 5 years of age.liad a breaking; out on
her face, lianas and skin. I called In a doctor; he
saia It was salt rheum or Eczema. leit a nrn- -
scrtptroa, which did not reUcvc her any; she kept

worse. 1 called in anomer; ne earn me sameSeiung the first. I doctored with him slxmonths to
no effect, I then tried two eminent physicians In
Newark, three months each, to no effect. I then
tried a homoeopathic doctor: lie said he conld cure
her. He gave her medicine for eleven weeks : and It
I had kept giving It to her another week, I do believe
she would Bare been dead now. I was told of an-
other doctor that was recommended very highly on
diseases of the skin and blood. I was going with
my child to see him, but stopping In a drug sforo on
my way, I was advised by the druggist, Artlmr
Kodeman, to try the Cuticcra KEMtniKS for her,
which I did, to a noble effect. At this time the
scabs on her hands and face were th inch
thick; she could hardly close her hand, her
Augers ere swollen &o ther would burst open. I
had hardly given her the medicine three or four
days when the scabs began to peel off. She kept on
lmnroviug, and inside of one month the sores had
entirely dried np.
JOHN . FJELMLT, 125 Ball St., Elizabeth, N. J.

Cuticura- - Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier, Internally (to cleanse the
blood of aU Impurities and poisonous elements), and
Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cyricuiu.
Soat, an exquisite Skin Beautlfier, externally (to
clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair), ton e
cured thousands of cases vtherc the suffering was
almost beyond endurance, hair lifeless or aU gone,
disfigurement terrible. What other remedies nave
made such marvelous cores;

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticuha, 60c: Soap,
25c; Resolvent, ft. Prepared by tho Pottes
Dnuo akd Ciiemioai, ComOKATio Boston.

SSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
pages, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

IP Skin and Scalp purified and beautified
J byCtmcuBA Soap. Absolutely pure.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
Kidney and Uterine Painstl weaknesses .rellei eu In one

1 Dv tho Catlcura Anu-iai- n

the first and onlv tain- -
killmg plaster. suwewx

CUTICURA SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 Maiket street,
mh22 f Pittsburg.

rlluMflliril
it Is the onlv medicine that can be taken

in large enough quantities to stop fermenta-
tion, destroy microbes(tho germs of diseaso),
and not in any way cause harm to tho pa-
tient. It contains no drugs whatever, but is
a water charged with powerful germ

eases. It cures where all other
remedies tail; Bookeiving germ theory of
disease, free. E. H. WILLIAMS, 612 Liberty
avc, Pittsburg, or 7 LA1QHT ST., New York
City. my947-w- s

WASHABLE ILL PAPERS !

Bert for Kitchen and
Bathrooms! Service-
able for back stairs!
Cleanly in servants'
rooms! Sanitary! Dur-
able! Cheap!

WM H.ALLEN,
517 WOOD STREET.

myl5--

GRATEFUL COMFOKTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern tho operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of tho flno properties of well-select-

Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
whieh may save us many heavy doctors'
bills. ltiSDy tneiuoicious use or sucn arti
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad
ually built un until strone enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies aro floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a. weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by Keep-
ing ourselves well fortified with tpuro blood
and a properly nourished frame." Civil Ser-

vice Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk.

Sold only In half-poun- d tins, bv grocers, la-

belled thus: JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoe-
opathic Chemists, Loudon, England.

mylS-SO-Tu- s

CMkAJSTID ophou8E,
MATINEE

MEGMEBKILIE8.
MACBETH.

NEXT WEEK.
COMMENCING MONDAY, IS,

MATINEE SATUBDAY ONLY.

FANNY
DAVENPORT,

IN SARDOTJ'S

BuTJDorted fcj' Melbourne McDowell, under
the direction df Marcus R. Mayer.

Prices, $1 60, $1, 75c, 50e and 25c. Seats now
on myl5

:dttq,tt:e2 site.'Pittsburg's leading Theater.
To-nig-ht Only Matinee To-Da-

MRS. JOHN DREW,
Supported by Mr. EBEN PLYMPTON and a

superb company, In the
"SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL:"

Next w eek TnE PATROL. mylG-7-

T)ENN AV. AMUSEME HAL-L-

Lato Grand Central Hint.
BANKSON'S

ROLLER SLEDS (Patented),
Opens to tho Public

SATUBDAY AT 3 P. M.
Daily sessions from 2 to 5 and from 7 to

10 P. M.
ADMISSION Adults, 15 cents; children,

10 cents, including tickets for two slides.
No disoiderly persons admitted. ' myl5-8-

BIJOU THEATER-TO-NIG- HT

CHAS. T. ELLIS in
. CASPER, THE YODLER.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,
IS The Midnight Alarm. myU-1- 2

AERY WILLIAMS' ACADEMYH
To-nig- Matinees Monday, Tuesday,

inursaav ana Saturday.
SHERIDAN & FLYNN'S

myl2-48- . OWN GRAND COMPANY.

THEATER MRS. P. HARRIS,
R. L. Britton, T. F. Dean, Props. andMgre.

Everv attornoon and evening
Comedv Drama,

A BARREL dF MONEY.
Week May ISH LUCK. myl2-9MT- 8

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Scientific fitting
of TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-CIALLIMB-

Largest
of surgical instruments In
Western Pennsylvania. Large
illustrated catalogue free to

physicians. u

FOR TOURISTS!
Opera, Field, Marine Glasses andTelescopes.

A large inportation J ust received.
OUR SPECIALTY t

'CtCTACfJ' ,ii:iSrTrcx ... : s o"".::.'4
'544' UKAILHi

SHITHFIELDST n&
WM. E, STIEREN, Optician,

my2-TT- S

L. DOUGLAS
and other special-
ties$3 SHOE Lullefl.etc&raw&r.

for "rentiemen,

ranted, and so stamped on bottom. Address
W. L.DOUGLAS, Brockton, IHn. Sold by

D. Carter, 71 Fifth av. J. H. Frohring 339
Fifth av. H. J. A G. M. Lang, 4B01 Butler Bt,
E. C. Sperber, 1320 Carson st. Henry Rosser,
Allegheny. E. G. Hollman, Allegheny.

Jyl-T-

DERBY

DESKS.
OFFICE32. , SlfflggrB ' OUTFITTERS.

& ggggaaMEp Office Specialty Co.,
ap30-TT- S .mo xuira av.

my 13

THE BABIES.
Bless their little hearts ! A few words to mothers about

Infants' Outfits, , -

Nothing could be nearer the word "perfection" than our matchless col-

lection of Infants' Wearing Apparel. It is a superb stock, indeed, and em-

braces every article necessary to dress the little folks out in style.

Cambric

CLEOPATRA,

and NamsooK Dresses for CMdren

2 and 3 years, in immense variety. Better or more perfectMitting children's
dresses are not made. All trimmed with handsome, dainty embroidery,
with fancy tucked or embroidered waists, full sleeves, and plain,' hemstitched
or tucked skirts. We cannot say too much in praise of superior line of
goods. They bear the most critical examination. Prices are from 85 c to

50 and every intermediate price.
2 Length or First Short Dresses for Babies, finished in the same elegant

manner, Cambric or Nainsook, from 95c to $1 50.
Infants' Long Slips in Muslin at 250,38c and 50c, in Cambric and French

Nainsook, up to 25.
It is a pleasure, indeed, for one to examine this line.-- Such Handsome

Embroideries! Just the patterns for Babies' Wear and such goods and fin-

ish are often seen.
Infants' Cambric Underskirts, plain, tucked and with inserting from 50c

to $2.
Full line of Flannel Skirts, Barrocoats and Bands, Cashmere and Flannel

Sacques and Shawls, plain, hemstitched embroidered.
Infants' Kid Booties in black, white and tan the cutest, most babvish

things you ever saw at 50c, 62CC, 95, and 98c.
Chamois Booties at 25c, Knit Booties at 10 to 75c, Knit Silk Booties at Si.
Infants' Fine Cashmere anfl silk undershirts, long and short sleeves, heavy,

medium light weights.
Orders taken for Infants' Baskets, and trimming for which we have ex-

ceptional facilities done on short notice.
Strictly reliable goods only are ever found in our Infants' Outfitting De-

partment. ,

510-51- 8 MARKET STREET;
XSPECIAL BARGAIN India Silk Skirt Chemise, in lilac, cream,

light blue and pink, trimmed handsomely with val. lace and ruffle, at
only ?4 85.

MAY
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SATURDAY,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE., PITTSgURG.

TO-BA- Y Oil
REMEMBER,

FOB SATURDAY DILI,

We offer gome wonderful values in

ALL-SIL- K RIBBONS

Many of ThemJustl4Their Real Price.

A largo lot of Striped and PlainNO.1, Ribbons, from to 9 inches
wide. Former price 75c to $125. i
Your cholco at 29c.

AlinoofMoiro and Plain Sash"NO. 2, Ribbons, rich and lustrous.
These wcie$l to $175. Take
any of them at 40c.

A few pieces of Surah SashNO. 3, Ribbons, with wide satin edge,
15 inches wide. These were $3.
Now 89c.

M r A Some Black Hlbhons. with
I 1 Sm Tt Dlack or fancy designs. These' wan ioldfiomSOctoSL Take

your choice at 29c.

Kr F W."00 pieces of Ribbon, all
IIWf jj widths ana colors, at less

than regular prices.

3TrimmingBargams

1. Elegant Gold and Silk Gimp Trimming,
all colors. This was 25o a yard. Now 10c.

2. Wide Gold Trimming, studded with
jewels. Was imported to sell at $5 60.
Our price $1 75.

3. 200 grosg of Steel, Gilt and Silver But-
tons. We offer them at Gc a dozen.

$1 25 Cloves for 69c.

A big line of these in all sizes except 6.If wo had 6 wo wouldn't sell them at roc.

THESE BARGAINS

ARE FOR

Campbell & Dick
mylWl

J.

v BLOOD

Only genuine blood purifier known. It cures
skin diseases, rheumatism, gout, Uverand
kidney troubles, and removes all scrofulous
and specific blood taints. No mineral, no
failures and no relapses.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug, 18,

gists, 413 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa. 27,

u

HAYS '& TREES, Contractors.
$00

We make a specialty of building

NATURAL GAS LINES AND WATER MAINS,

BOOM 410 HAMILTON BUILDING,
. PITTSBUBG, PA.

Correspondence solicited. Telephone, 51.
feii-53-Tr-s

CATARRH IN CHILDREN,

Children aro as subject to catarrh as
adults, and much of the trouble referred to
other diseases, such as habitual headache,
cougn, worms, cone, etc., is cawea uy tins
disease. They become weak and puny, and
look like little dried-u- p old men and women,
when thoy should ho sleek and fat and rosy.
Children who have hecome weak and puny
soon take ou now life and grow th under tho
combined local and internal treatment as
practiced by Dr. Byeis.

via
from

Hatter WUlte JTannam.

A cae in point is Master Willlo Hannam,
afeod 7, whoso parents live on Stnnwlx St.,
Jit. Washington. When first brought to tho
ofllco of Dr. JQyers ho suffered with continual
headaches, coughed all the time, was always
hawking and spitting to clear his throat,
had pains in the chest, both ears troubled
him a great deal and ho frequently had
spells of sickness at the stomach, etc., etc.
His mother said "he Just laid around all the
time and didn't feel like playing." Dr.
Byers directed his treatment-t- o the nose,
throat and Cars, and gave him mcdlcino
internally for his stomach, and was soon

by noticing an entlio disappearance
of all the annoying symptoms the llttlo fel-
low

$45.

has now all the vim peculiar to chil
dren of his age, is teeung wen ana growing
rapidly. all

Dr. Byers has at the present time a great
many chUdren under his care, and has but ()
llttlo trouble in treating them, as ho wins
their confidence and affection from the first. Now

nOMK TREATMB3T INDORSEMENTS.

L. M. Carpenter, Greensburg, Pa.
John L. Bodgers, Latrobe, Pa.
B. F. Randan, New CastlePa.
David Hays, Butler, Pa.
S. S. McFate, Wurtemberg, Pa. .
E. H. Porter, 'Wurtemberg, Pa.
W. J. Keenan, New Cumberland, W. Va. Now

$5 FEB MOSTH,

All cases will be treated for $5 per month, Allcr.
including medicine, untU July t Parties Elbe,taking treatment before that time wUl bo Elder,
treated at the same feo untU cured.

Dr. Dyers gives his personal attention to
all diseases of the eye, ear, nose, throat and Saale,
lungs. All nervous diseases, skin diseases, Spree,
eczema, hives, pimples, blotches, etc., blood
diseases, scrofula, rheumatism, and all kid-
ney,

From
bladder and rectal troubles successfully From

treated by an experienced associate special-
ist. await

Office, No. 421 Penn avenue. Established of
1885. Hours, 8 A. it..tin 4 p. it.; 7 p. m. till 8 p.
k. Sunday, forenoon only. Out of town pa-
tients write for symptom blank for home
treatment to catarrh. myjs-aa- ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-

SALLEMCO

Why do you wear .Eastern
made trashy tenement house
clothing? Call on us to-day

and getvone of our strictly home-
made suits at $15 and a

$2 HAT FREE.

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Suits, Hats and Furnishing
Goods at unparalledlow prices.

'
240 CHILDREN'S SUITS

At $2 50, Worth $4.
& Baseball Outfit or Garden Set Free in

Our Children's Department.

To Save Money Call on Us To-D- ay.

SNdXM
i

Cor. Smithfleld and Diamond Sts.
myl2-Tr-

I. OPPElEUfi & co:

We Manufacture Fine Men's Suits,

We Manufacture Fine Boys' Suits,

We Manufacture Fine Pants,

As well as the lower grades of these
goods. Our Jean Pants are the best
'and cheapest. For durability our
goods are unequaled.

SUMMER SPECIALTIES:

Seersuckers, Alpacas, Mohair,
Drapdete Coats and Vests, Blazers,
White Vests, etc.

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED',

Mail orders receive prompt and
careful attention.

Wholesale Exclusively.

'
M.0PPENHEIMER&C0.,

811 PENN AVE.
mylfais

RAMBLERS,
NEW MAILS,
GIANTS,
CRESCENTS.

Second-han- d wheels
taken in exchange.

B. KAEBCHEB, 440-41- 3 Wood street.
apzj-ot-Tr- a

STEAMERS AND EXCTJBSIONS.

KAVEL"TOEOEOPiT WILL BlTuj
USUALLY heavy this season, and ac-

commodations should be secured early. Wo
represent tho most popular steamship lines,
sell drafts, foreign coin, etc. MAXSCHAM-BEE- G

& CO., B2fSmithflcld St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Established 1860. fcll-TT-

LINE NEW YORK 'AND LIV-
ERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40, North river: Fast express maU ser-
vice. Bothnia, Mav 13, 9 x. jr.; Etruna, May

noon; Aurania. Slay 33, 5JO A.M.;Gallia,May
8 a. jr.: Umbna, May 30, 10 30 AM.;Servia,

June 6, 5 30 a. m.: Bothnia, June 10, 8 A. 11.;
Etruna, Juno 13, 10 x. ir. Cabin passage

and upward: will not carry steerage;
according to Ibcation; Intermediate, $35.
Steerage tickets to .and, from all parts of
Europe at very low rates. For freight and
passage upply to the company's office. 4

owling Green. New York. Vernon H.
Brown & Co , J. J. McCORMICK, 639 and 401
Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. myll--

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passengei accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets
sold to and fiom Great Britain and Ireland,
Norn ay, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 303 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full information, can bo had of J. J. Mc-
CORMICK, Fourth nvenue oud Smithfleld st.
LOUIS MOESEB. 616 Smithfleld stieet.

mh84t-Tr- s

-- . INMAN LINE.
NEW YOBK, QUEENSTOWN AND IJVEB--

1'UUL.
PnOJt SEW TOBk'eVIBT WED3IE3DAT.

Tons. Tons.
City of Paris. ...10,500 City of N. Y. 10,500
City of Berlin... 5,491 City of Chicago ..5,600
City of Chester.. 4,770 City of Richmond 4,760

For rates ofpassage and other information
apply to PETER WRIGHT & SONS, Gen.
Agts., 6 Bowling Green, N. Y., or to John J.
McCormick, 639 smithfleld St., Pittsburg.

3

.a.:e.:l..a-:d-t liiteKOYAL aiATL STEAMSHIPS,
, GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA
DERUY and GALWAY. The most direct route

bcotland and North an J Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.'

Intermediate, 30, Steerage, 19.

CTJ1TF ) SERVICE OF

LINE. ) STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YOBK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

14th May. STATU OF NEVADA. 8 A. M.
18th May, STATK OF NEBRASKA. 1 P. M.
11th June. STATE OF GEOJtUIA, 1 P. M.

CABIN, f33 and upwards. Return, tea and np--
warua. ou'rruge, tju.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 Smithfleld street.
Fntsbii myl2-93--

STAR LINEWHITE Queens town and Llvemool.
Roynlnnd United States MaitSteamers,

Britannic Miy 13 0.30am H rl tannic. .TunplftH 30am
Majestic, Maya), 8pm Majestic. June 17, 2pm

Ocrmanlc,May 27, 8 :30 a in Germanic, Ju. 11,7:30 am
Teutonic, June 3,3pm Teutonic, July 1. 2 p m
From iVhite Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers, Saloon

rates, $60 and upward. Second cabin, $40 and
Excursion tickets on favorable terms.

Steerage, from Or to the old country, $20.
White Star drafts payable on emand in

tho prlcipal bank3 tlirou hout flrcat
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. ilcCOBMICK,

and 401 Smithfleld St.. Pittsbnnr. or 3.
BRUCE ISMAY, General Agent, 41 Broadway,

York. myll-- p

NORDDEUTSOHER-LLOYD-.

S S.OO.Fast Line of Express Steamers.
York to Southampton (London) Bremen,

SPRING SAILINGS, 1891:

Sat., May 9 Werrs, Wcfc, May2T
Haicl, Tues., May 12 Ems, Sat., May SO

Wed., Slay IS Lalui, Tes., June 3
Sat.. May 10 Kaiser, Wed., Jnne 3

Trove. Tnes,, May 19 AUer. Sat.. Jnne S
Fulda, We!., May a) Havel, Tnes., Juno 9

Sat., May 23 Elhe, Wed., June 10
Tucs., May 26 Elder, Sat.r June 13

Time from New York to Southampton, 7H days.
Soutoniupton to .Bremen, 34 or aohonrs.
Sonthampton to London, by Southwestern

Railway do.. 2K hours. Trains every hour in the
summer season. Railway carriages for London

passengers In Sonthampton Docks on arrival
Express steamers from Ntw York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

LOUIH MOE3EE, 615 SmUafieill st. igSI-M-- B

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAUFMAN NS'
special i

--rr a special

I KJUh T

E$10E
Will Buy You Choice From the Balance of Those $.8, $19

and $20 Men's Dress Suits, Which We Of-

fered Last Saturday at $12!

.

iiC, if ' H
1 VT ttV t I C

T jl I - k

i ESsS--U

A good
FREE! away

Silver-Heade- d Umbrella given
TO-DA- Y with every Suit

costing J5 10 or more.

Bring in Your
750 more of those Boy's good Plaid

Check (Short-Pan- t) Suits, sizes 4
with pleated or corded front and back,
able and stylish; cannot be matched

1

where below $2 50, at

ONLY $1 35.
This one is better still! What's left of

those Boys' celebrated Golden Medal Suits,
in fine Cassimeres and Cheviots, stylish light
and medium colors; beats any I4 Suit in
the city, will go to-da- y at

ONLY $2 48.
Finest of them all ! 275 Boy's Imported

Short-Pa- nt Suits, all sizes, taken from our
regular iand $$ stock, will be closed out
to-da- y at

ONLY $5 OO.
FREE WITH EVERY BOY'S SUIT!

A hard wood Bat and Regulation Baseball, or one of our magical out-
fits, given away to-da- y with every Boy's or Child's Suit.

Children's

styles; prices
ana 27, to-da- y

ONLY $4.

QRP
UUU

Wf 98C

fl 35
Imported Striped

$1 For genuine
Brocaded

Scotch Cheviot

Laundried Collar
For finest (Eagle

1 75 dollar and (plain link)

!!2 $6
finest Striped,

X

FIFTH AND

They're the Suits we closed
out away below actual value
from Schloss" Bros., Baltimore,
and Fechheimer, Goodkind &
Co., New York, two celebrated
manufacturers of Men's Fine
Clothing. present retail
prices for same Suits other

range from gi8 $20,
but, owing our recent fortun-

ate purchase, we could afford
to sell them at 512. To-da- y,

however, we shall cut off ad
ditional two dollars sell
these superior Suits, made of
Fine Imported Light Colored
Cheviots, English Block Che-

viots and Silk Mixed Cassimeres,
cut in latest shapes of Sacks
and Cutaway styles, at

TEN DOLLARS!

FREE"

Boys To-D- ay.

and
to 14, M fff

l I T
1 Jtelse- - 1 J

8iii

1

'MT-- al
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IN MEN'S

I I
"orod quality Domet Flannel

Shirts.

For best Domestic Cheviot Shirts,
yoke and band, fast color

and warranted not shrink.
For Oxford Cloth Shirts, fast
color, made in best manner.
For the celebrated Zephyr Cloth
Shirts, in neat stripes,
For Imported Cheviot Shirts, Im-
ported Oxford Shirts, black and
fancy Sateen Shirts and the pop-

ular Eagle Shirts, with
neckband.

ANNR',
SMITHFIELD ST.

KILT SUITS!
275 more of those Navy Blue

Cloth e) Kilt Suits, with sailor collar;
regular price $2, to-da- y at

ONLY 98c.
The balance of those stylish Combi-

nation Kilt Suits, neat and serviceable; regular
pride 3, to-da- y

ONLY$16.
An exquisite line of rich novelties in Kilt

Suits, 2 regular $6
at

GRAND OPENING TO-D-
AY

Wit
For Silk

Sateen
and Cuff
brand)
or

For very Silk
to Outing Shirts.

r

at

The
at

houses to
to

an
and

dur

with
to

d

at

and

Zephyr Cloth Shirts.

Shirts with neck-

band, ShirtsFrench Black Sateen Shirts and,
Shirts.

Zephyr Cloth Shirts, with laundried
cuffs.

FREE!

All Silk and Madras Custom-ma- de

A Snake Belt given
gratis with every Out-in-g

Shirtof 75c ormore.

AUFM
I

AVE.

FREE!


